
 

 

 

                                                     August 7, 2022 
 (Stream at BayUMC.org, YouTube, or Facebook) 

* = please stand if able 

                                                                      ORDER OF WORSHIP 

 

Welcome and Announcements 

*Fellowship Chorus                                    Seek Ye First                                                            405 (Red)                       

     *Time of Greeting 

Invocation 

Prelude:                                                  How Firm a Foundation                                       Dale Wood                                                         

* Call to Worship:                       Gerald Bilodeau, Lay Reader 

Leader: God calls us here today. 

People: We bring our full selves to God: our strengths and our weaknesses. 

Leader: God calls YOU here today. 

People: We offer all we are to God: our talents and our inadequacies. 

Leader: God calls every part of us to bring divine love and light into the world! 

People: We respond to that call, trusting that God is at work within us. 

AMEN. 

 

 

*Hymn:                                                            Jesus Paid It All                                               3100 (Green)                                      

  

Scripture Reading                                       Hebrews 11: 1-3, 8-16 

 

Now faith is the assurance[ of things hoped for, the conviction[b] of things not seen.  Indeed, by 

faith our ancestors received approval.  By faith we understand that the worlds were prepared by 

the word of God, so that what is seen was made from things that are not visible.  By faith 

Abraham obeyed when he was called to set out for a place that he was to receive as an 

inheritance, and he set out, not knowing where he was going.  By faith he stayed for a time in the 

land he had been promised, as in a foreign land, living in tents, as did Isaac and Jacob, who were 

heirs with him of the same promise.  For he looked forward to the city that has foundations, 

whose architect and builder is God.  By faith, with Sarah’s involvement, he received power of 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Hebrews+11%3A+1-3&version=NRSVUE#fen-NRSVUE-30157b


procreation, even though he was too old, because he considered him faithful who had 

promised. Therefore from one person, and this one as good as dead, descendants were born, “as 

many as the stars of heaven and as the innumerable grains of sand by the seashore.” All of these 

died in faith without having received the promises, but from a distance they saw and greeted 

them. They confessed that they were strangers and foreigners on the earth, for people who speak 

in this way make it clear that they are seeking a homeland.  If they had been thinking of the land 

that they had left behind, they would have had opportunity to return.  But as it is, they desire a 

better homeland, that is, a heavenly one. Therefore, God is not ashamed to be called their God; 

indeed, he has prepared a city for them. 

 

 
Special Music                                                      Rev. Lisa                                                                   
                          
                                                                                                   
Children’s Sermon                                           Rev. Lauren   
Joys and Concerns      
Pastoral Prayer  
  

Hymn                                                           Take Time To Be Holy                                           395 (Red) 

 

Scripture Lesson                                              Luke 12:32-40 

 

“Do not be afraid, little flock, for it is your Father’s good pleasure to give you the 
kingdom. Sell your possessions and give alms. Make purses for yourselves that do not 
wear out, an unfailing treasure in heaven, where no thief comes near, and no moth 
destroys. For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also. “Be dressed for action 
and have your lamps lit; be like those who are waiting for their master to return from the 
wedding banquet, so that they may open the door for him as soon as he comes and 
knocks. Blessed are those slaves whom the master finds alert when he comes; truly I tell 
you, he will fasten his belt and have them sit down to eat, and he will come and serve 
them. If he comes during the middle of the night or near dawn and finds them so, blessed 
are those slaves. “But know this: if the owner of the house had known at what hour the 
thief was coming, he would not have let his house be broken into.  You also must be 
ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an hour you do not expect.” 

 

Sermon                                                           Treasure Map 
                        

*Hymn                                                   How Firm A Foundation Vs. 1,2,5                           529 (Red) 

 



*Closing Prayer  
 

You, O Lord, have called us to watch and pray. Therefore, whatever may be the sin 

against which we pray, make us careful to watch against it, and so have reason to 

expect that our prayers will be answered. In order to perform this duty aright, grant us 

grace to preserve a sober, equal temper, and sincerity to pray for your assistance. 

Amen. (Susanna Wesley 1669-1742) 

*Benediction 

Postlude                                                              How Firm a Foundation                              Jerry Cauley 

*Indicates stand if you are able 

Participants: Rev. Lisa Kropinak, Senior Pastor; Rev. Lauren Clawson, Minister of Education for 

Children & Youth; Ron Muth, Choir Director; Bill Zurkey, Organist; Keith McGregor Technology; 

Rev. Lisa, Special Music; Gerald Bilodeau, Lay Reader; Donna Sinnema, Jo-Anne Marshall, Donna 

Harland-Dresing, Ushers 

                 

                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           Altar Flowers: Rev. Lauren – To the Glory of God and in honor of my 

wonderful first born, Edward. “Behold, children are a heritage from the Lord, the 

fruit of the womb a reward…” Psalm 127:3 

              WE ARE LOYAL TO BAY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH AND UPHOLD 

IT BY OUR PRAYERS, OUR PRESENCE, OUR GIFTS, OUR WITNESS, AND OUR 

SERVICE. 

                     General Fund Receipts: Week of July 31,2022, $7,560.37 

OUR MISSION: TO LIVE THE EXAMPLE OF JESUS CHRIST. 
 

                                                     Notes on the organ music 

During the month of August, I will be highlighting some of the great hymns of the UMH 

Red Book. Today is the hymn tune Foundation-UMH 529. 

"How Firm a Foundation" is a Christian hymn published in 1787 by John Rippon. The 

obvious theme of this hymn is the firm foundation that God provides to us in a turbulent 

world. Rippon rejoices in the fact that no matter what circumstances we find ourselves 

in, we can rely upon the solid foundation of the Lord to keep us calm and encouraged. 

This was the beloved hymn of General Robert E. Lee and has been performed at the 

funerals of several US politicians. On Christmas Eve 1898, American soldiers engaged in 

the Spanish American War joined together to sing the hymn. The soldiers were from 

both the North and the South. 

 



                                              

Please contact the office with any changes to our Prayer List to help us keep it up to date. 
 
Please keep in your prayers requests from Joann Post for Tammy Willett who received a heart transplant 
and now fighting a virus and Lucy, a teenager hospitalized and now diagnosed with bipolar. May Ann 
Finkbone and family at the passing of her brother this week; Karen Memmer and her family for the loss 
of her brother Joe Summer’s wife, Mary Lou Summers; Traci Herbruck requests prayers for the family of 
Lisa Baumgartner, who passed from breast cancer; the family of Robert J. Kirkpatrick at the loss of their 
father, Tracy Heberle requests prayers for Connie Kowal as her father who is undergoes stage 4 lung 
cancer treatment; Peter Gierosky & family at the loss of his father, Leonard Gierosky; Dan Hurst & family 
at the loss of their father, Raymond Hurst; the family of our member Andrew Bilhardt on Andrew’s 
passing; Jim Laughman and his wife Nancy as Jim starts treatment for Lymphoma; healing, comfort and 
peace for Emily, a 16 year-old local high school student who was a passenger in a serious car accident, 
she suffered multiple severe injuries and underwent two surgeries, from Tracy Heberle; Cathy Crabtree 
and family on the loss of her mom, Joanne Fowler; prayers asked by an unnamed church member for 
healing and peace of mind for two friends—one with a cancerous lump in his throat, the other with a 
cancerous tumor by his pancreas; keep Sue --and Tom Roehl in your prayers; prayers for Jean Liatti with 
medical issues; Beverly McBride, health issues; all our members who are dealing with COVID. 

RECEIVING TREATMENT FOR CANCER 
Richard Muth, brother of Ron Muth, undergoing cancer treatment; Susie Axelrod, stage 4 cancer, friend of 
Donna Harland-Dresing; Barbara Coiner, friend of Margie Rossander; Donald Lorenz, relative of Mike & Mark 
Kube; Pat Lydy, relative of Mike & Mary Kube; Andrew Mills, grandson of Kathi Rayburn; Louis Pena, friend of 
Larry Johnson; Kathy T. Ward, friend of Mike & Mary Kube 

 

FAMILY AND FRIENDS SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES 
David DiMattia (US ARMY) -Friend of the Herbruck & MacMillan Family 
Sgt. First Class Eric Goldney (US ARMY)-Friend of Bill & Sandy Zurkey 
Major Ryan Goldney (USAF)-Friend of Bill & Sandy Zurkey 
Lt. Jeff Guise (US NAVY)-Son of Frank & Shirley Guise  
Petty Officer Third Class Brian Hippler (US NAVY) -Friend of Peter Gierosky, Julie Ware and ASP alumni 
Lt. Ryan Hudson (US COAST GUARD)-Friend of the Thum Family 
Sgt. Joseph Kubinski (US AF) in South Korea-Friend of the Hill Family 
Sgt. Andrew Riley (US ARMY) son-in-law of Tom & Jennie Sebrasky 
Todd W. Rader, Commander U.S. Navy (Retired), son-Family of Pat & Larry Loffman 

Michael Callas, Captain U. S. Army Granddaughter’s, husband-Family of Pat & Larry Loffman 
Richard Rader, Lieutenant U. S. Navy -F-18 Fighter Pilot, grandson- Family of Pat & Larry Loffman 
James Ashenhurst, PO1, Navy, San Antonio, TX-Jenny Simons  
 
 
 



THIS WEEK AT BUMC (key: P=Parlor; FH=Fellowship Hall; CR=Conference Room next to Parlor; 
UC=Upper Classroom 

 

Sun. Aug. 7,  

10A-Worship 

 

Mon, Aug. 8,  

4-6P- Preteen beach fellowship - Huntington Beach 

7P-Al Anon/P   

Tues, Aug. 9, 

11A-PEO Chapter AE/FH 

1:15P-Al Anon/P 

Wed, Aug. 10 

Thurs, Aug. 11 

7P Kiwanis/FH 

11-12 A- Junk in the Trunk-parking Lot 

Chris Funkhouser 
7:30P-AA Women/P 

Fri, Aug.12 

6P-AA Men & Women/P 

Sat, Aug.13 

Sun, Aug. 14 

10A-Worship 

  

 


